Wreaths Across America

Indiantown Gap
National Cemetery
Honor those who serve

TM

Teach future
generations
about the cost of
freedom

Remember the fallen

Plan to Join Us for the Ceremony & to Help
Place Wreaths on Veteran’s Graves

Saturday, December 12th 2015, 12:00 noon
Park at the Fort Indiantown Gap Community Club (about ½ mile North of the cemetery entrance)
Building 9-65 Fisher Ave. and ride the buses to and from the ceremony
Buying a Wreath:
Purchase Your Wreaths from WAA Headquarters ($15 each) in one of two ways:
1) you can call WAA HQs DIRECTLY at 1-877-385-9504 to order your wreath over the phone; or
2) you can order wreaths online by going to the website, http://www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/
then follow these steps:
- Click on the box at the lower right corner of the page, that says “Sponsor Locally”
- Under “Find a Fundraising Group” type in “PA0006P” in the box (that is PA, three zeros, a six and a P)
- When “PA0006P – Indiantown Gap Nat. Cem. Memorial Council” appears in blue text under “Search
Results”, click on the “Donate Now” box to the right of those blue words
- Then select the level of sponsorship by clicking in the circle on the left under “Gift Information”; you can skip the
Ecard piece, then fill in your billing information, your credit card information and purchase the wreath.
If you desire a special request wreath (for us to lay for you if you cannot attend the ceremony at the cemetery on
12 December) or for set-aside wreaths (for you to lay on a loved one’s grave yourself on the day of the ceremony)
after you have purchased your wreath from WAA Headquarters, you MUST contact the IGNC location leader
and let us know you have a special request, and you must provide your loved-one’s gravesite information
Wreaths must be ordered no later than the December the 1st deadline
For youth group volunteering, contact Daisy at waaindiantowngap@yahoo.com
Special request transportation (golf carts/handicap access van), contact Colin/Brian at 717 576 7635
*There will be a Toys-For-Tots collection point at our ceremony; consider bringing a new, unwrapped toy with
you.
Like us on Facebook www.facebook.com/WAAIGNCPA
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